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appointment only

South Yarra Central - Student
Accommodation

Choice of modern and spacious studio and one bedroom Student

Only apartments in brilliant South Yarra position.

Enjoy the cosmopolitan lifestyle on offer in South Yarra, brilliantly located just behind the Jam

Factory and fashionable and funky Chapel Street and exclusive Toorak Road. Enjoy the best shops,

boutiques, restaurants, cafes, supermarket and Jam Factory cinema. 

Only a short walk to Swinburne University/ NMIT/ Melbourne Polytechnic, or quick ride on a train or

tram to the city and any other institutions.

Select from furnished studios or 1 bedroom apartments with rental starting from $240 per week.

Rental price includes gas and water usage.

The complex features:

Intercom security entrance

Lift access 

Onsite communal (coin operated) laundry

Large communal common area for student use

Bike Storage 

Limited secure car parking - available for rent.

Ian Mok

Phone: 613 9572 8333

shaprahran@sha.com.au

51 Garden Street, South Yarra 3141, VIC

From $250 per week
Apartment    Rent ID: 813636

1 1 0

POA bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... Apartments Include:

Private kitchen with gas cooking, microwave and fridge

Private stylish and modern, fully tiled bathroom

Single bed with mattress, built in robe,  study desk and chair, electric heating, 

Some units have Air-conditioning

Most units also include a private balcony or courtyard

SuperLoop WiFi internet at student discount rate - NO contract, NO phone line required!!
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